
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Charles Subrey, 438 W. 31st st,

held up. $5 and watch gone.
John Gahde, 3508 N. Kirby av.,

West Park policeman, beaten to
death in front .of saloon at 4918 Mil-

waukee av. Five men held.
Charles Schock, baker, fell dead

while working. Heart disease?
Miss Mary Sheehan, 1100 W. 51st

st, knocked unconscious by baseball
in corner lot game at 50t hand May

George Opoke, 2332 W. 18th pi.,
held up by seven men. $2.

Charles Fuhry, 138 W. 31st st.,.rob-be- d

of $5 and watch by three men.
Three negro women and a. man

were arrested in a raid on an alleged
dive at 4521 S. State st
' Seven men arrested in basemen at
3975 Cottage Grove av. Alleged
gambling.

Fred Hansen, 520 W. 18th st, slip-

ped while alighting from auto in
Crown Point, Ind., dead. Screwdriver,
carried in inside pocket, driven in
heart

Autos of C. Dyers, 7404 Lowe av.;
E. L. Hall, Oak Park; R. G. Brennan,
5052 Drexel blvd., stolen on South
Side.

Mrs. Nellie Maloney, 849 N. State
st, suicided by poison. Quarreled
with husband who left house.

Dominick Calandino, 516 W. Oak
st, held up at Chicago av. and Larra-be-e

st. $60 and watch.
Nicholas Maehl, saloonkeeper, 201

W. Madison st, arrested. Crap game
in basement of saloon at 3 a .m.

Policeman George Brown bitten on
right hand Sept 3 by C. Strike, pris-

oner. Blood poison.
Joseph Alasius stabbed four times

wblile in rooming house at 1823 Ru-

ble st. by Tony Spears, 1632 S. State
st. Quarreled over girl. Spears ar-

rested.
Joseph Myeski, saloonkeeper, 1238

W. 49th st, held up with two cus-

tomers in saloon. Lost $0 and cigars
and liquors.
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Lucy White, 15, Auburn, III., tired
of cows and chickens, ran, away from
home. Found in flat of Dominick Ma-thi-

1750 Union av., employed as
domestic.

Peter Papas, 6312 Rhodes av., held
up by two men in hallway pf home.
$60.

Unidentified man killed at 18th and
Jefferson sts. Geo. Hassel, husband
of "Bohemian queen," held. Confess-
ed shooting. Thought he gas going
to be held up.

Mildred Gandeillot, 7, 1010 Wolf-
ram st, died at Children's Hospital
from tetanus developed from un-
known cause. Inquest today.

Gustave Sundean, Hotel Stock-
holm,, shot by Fred Hansen, 1407
Sedgwick st, who said- - he didn't
know gun was loaded. Sundean's
condition serious.

West End North Avenue Boosters'
Ass'n to hold parade Thursday eve.

Gerson Cone, optician, 3634 Lex-

ington st, found dead in home by
wife. Heart disease.

Glencoe's millionaire fire depart-
ment started to put out fire yester-
day in home of Herman Cushman,
434 Greenleaf av. Regular fire de-

partment finished job. Loss $5,000.
Michael Pelligreno, 832 W. Polk st,

attacked by two men. Cut about
arms. Told police he had no ene-

mies.
Rev. Matthew Hanley, ass't pastor

Dominick's church, Sedgwick and
Locust sts., beat up two men found
robbing poor box.

John Miller, 3405 S. Union av., lost
control of auto. Crashed into curb-
stone. 5 occupants hurt.

Adolph Bishop, butcher, 724 W.
North av., cut arteries of wrist. Dead.

Two men asked James McHugh
how to get to Western av. Told them
to go chase themselves. One shot
him in shoulder.

Jacob Tehon, jeweler, 5104 W.
Grand av., suicide. Blew off head
with old shotgun.
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